
 

Rose 
 

Grolleau/Gamay∣Rose D’anjou,Terrebrune∣Loire,France                                             6.50     13.00   24.50  

This world famous rose is a textbook pairing with japanese cuisine 

Candied red berries supported by grape fruit acidity, very refreshing with spicy food.   

 

Red Wine                                       
 

Tempraniilo∣Valdecaz∣Toro, Spain                                                                                     6.50     13.00   24.50  

A light juicy style with red berry flavor and some spice.     
    

Shiraz ∣ Murphy’s∣Murray River, Australia                                                                          7.00     13.50   26.50  

Lovely ripe soft berried fruit and toasty vanilla, Silky smooth. 
 

Merlot Venezia∣Villa Sandi∣Venice. Italy                                                                           7.25     14.00   27.50 

Colour intense ruby red with light violet reflections Bouquet:  

Distinctly fruity recalling wild and black berries. Pleasant flowery note with a delicate nuance of rose and pepper taste, 
Dry and zesty, Round and velvety tannins with a warm pleasant bitter finish. 
 

Grenache∣Mourvedre/Syrah∣Brunel. Cotes Du Rhone. France                                                                       28.50 

Earth. Peppery ans spicy toasted notes mixed with ripe juicy cherry and blackberry. 

Dark cocoa and leather on the finish. Smooth aftertaste. 
 

Gamay∣Dominique Piron∣Beaujolais Villages “La Chanaise” France                                                             28.50 

Delicate scent of rose petal and red berries supported by  

vibrant acidic structure and long complex finish 
 

Tempranillo∣Crianza, Vina Ijalba∣Rioja. Spain                                                 28.50 

Full bodied classic oak-aged Rioja with rich colour and fruit extraction. 

Ripe red fruit and smoky notes supported by well integrated tannic structure. Great pairing with Beef 
 

Pinot Noir∣Domaine Jeanjacques Girard∣Bourgogne. France                                                                           32.50 

Unique fruity nose of ripe red cherry and a little bit of spice and herbs. 

Very food friendly. Lends itself well to a variety meats and poultry 
 

Corvina∣Rondinella/Merlot∣Rosso Veronese, Torre D’Orti∣Veneto. Italy                                                    32.50 

This Ripasso style red is full bodied with cherry and wild berry notes.  Perfect pairing with Teriyaki Dishes 
 

Carbernet Sauvignon / Merlot∣Chateau De Reignac∣Entre Deux Mers, Bourdeaux. France.                  35.00 

Deep colour and concentrated black berries with a vegetal undertone. 

Delicious full bodied red that is an absolute treat 

Winner of awards worldwide and praised by top chefs. 

 

                         



 

parkling wine  

  

Prosecco Frizantte∣Drusian Valdobbiadene∣Veneto,Italy                 8.50              29.50 
Clean and fresh with ripe apple and pear aromas and a creamy, 

 frothy palate. Brilliant, Easy drinking bubbly 
 

Prosecco Spumante∣Villa Sandi Blanc de Blanc Auris ORO∣Veneto, Italy                                           58.00 

Fruity and flowery aroma with delicate, Unripe golden apple and hints of hay. 

Dry and fresh palate with subtle notes of herbs. 

Stunning golden bottle and an outstanding Sparkling Wine.  
 

Champagne∣Fluteau, Reserve Brut∣L’Aube, France                                                                                     75.00 

Flavours of citrus and baked apples with great freshness and vitality.   

 

White Wine  

 
Verdejo∣Valdecaz∣Toto, spain 6.50  13.00    24.50 

Lots of green fruit on the nose with herbal hints   

Chardonnay∣Lobetia. Castilla la Manca∣Spain  7.00 14.00    26.50 

Bright and crisp, organic unbaked Chardonnay with a lots of tropical fruit 
 

Sauvignon Blanc∣Touraine∣Loire Valley. France                           7.25      14.50    27.50 

Elegant nose of fresh exotic fruit and trademark tourmaline 

Minerality with a hint of freshly cut grass. Brilliantly made Sauvignon Blanc from the heart of the Loire valley 

Perfect companion for seafood. 
 

Gruner Veltliner∣Little J.Jurtschitsch∣Langenlois, Austria                                                                           28.50 

Ripe citrus fruit and some spicy hint make this great with sushi. 
 

Pinot Blanc∣Chateau D’Orschwihr∣Alsace. France                                                                                          28.50 

Bright yellow colour with peach and white flowers on the nose. 

Mouth is light bodied and dry with a lovely freshness on the attack  

Followed by apricot, peach and a little citrus on the finish. 
 

Pinot Grigio∣Prendina.Alto Mincio∣Italy                                                                                                             28.50 

A Premium example of Pinot Grigio. 

Succulent, Zesty lime juice and apple with mineral note on the finish. 
 

Riesling∣Chateau D’Orschwihr∣Alsace, France                                               33.00 

The bouquet is expensive with aromas of lime and grapefruit, 

on the palate it is dry with a backbone of ripe Acidity and a luscious aftertaste. 
 

Gewurxtraminer∣Chateau D’Oschwihr∣Alsace, France                                                                                  35.50 

Intense golden colour. Exotic fruit and gentle spices ooze out of the glass. Delicate and seductive, 
The sweetness can hardly be felt behind the liveliness od the wine. 


